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absTracT
This paper examines intergenerational transmission of ‘religious capital’ from parents to their offspring within 
an economic framework. The analytical tool is a ‘production function of religiosity’ where parental religious 
inputs serve as factors of production. The database used is based on a large-scale survey that was conducted 
in 1998 in Spain. In addition to information on the religious affiliation of the respondent and his parents, it has 
detailed data on two dimensions of the individual’s religious performance: church attendance and prayer. it 
also includes information on the mother’s and father’s church attendance when the respondent was a child, 
as well as the respondent’s participation in mass services at the age of 12. socio-economic background 
data are also available. The core findings are: (i) parental religious inputs significantly affect individuals’ 
religiosity; (ii) interestingly, the route of intergenerational transmission is from mother to daughter and 
from father to son; and (iii) current mass participation of respondents is more affected by parental- than 
by own childhood mass attendance.
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 * During the time we were working on this paper we were unable to get the new dataset (ISSP-2008). We 
were aware of that the new wave was on the way but it was impossible to incorporate it on time. in fact the 
Centro de Investigaciones Sociológicas (CIS) did not offered it until late 2010. We apologize for any incon-
venience. As the Editor indicated is a basic and necessary empirical exercise to compare both waves (1998 
y 2008) in order to improve our knowledge of this phenomena. Now, we have started to perform this analysis.
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resuMen
En este estudio se examina la transmisión inter-generacional de capital religioso de padres a hijos, bajo un 
esquema de producción de ‘religiosidad’ donde los inputs parentales sirven como factores de producción. la 
base de datos utilizada está basada en una encuesta realizada en España en 1998. Se dispone de 
información sobre la afiliación religiosa del individuo y sus padres, la asistencia a misa y la oración del 
individuo (actualmente) y  la asistencia a la iglesia de la madre y el padre y del propio individuo cuando 
este era niño (a los 12 años). Encontramos que los inputs religiosos parentales afectan de manera sig-
nificativa a la religiosidad individual, pero la vía de transmisión inter-generacional es de madre a hija y 
de padre a hijo. Sorprendentemente, la participación actual en actividades religiosas está más afectada 
por las características religiosas parentales que por la propia actividad religiosa durante la infancia.
Palabras clave
Asistencia a la Iglesia, Católico, Oración, Producción, Transmisión Intergeneracional.
MoTivaTion1
Variations in culture and religion affect to several economic phenomena and then may 
be responsible for differences in socio-economic outcomes. religion transmission mat-
ters to economic phenomena such as educational attainments (Fan, 2008), marriage 
and inter-faith marriage (Bisin et al., 2004), fertility (Neuman, 2007; Brañas-Garza and 
Neuman, 2007); as well as attitudes which affect economic and social performance, such 
as attitudes in response to incentives (Brañas-Garza et al., 2010; García-Muñoz, 2010)
  This paper explores intergenerational transmission of ‘religious capital’ for a repre-
sentative sample of spanish catholics. it extends a previous paper by the authors 
(Brañas-Garza and Neuman, 2004) that used the same sample to analyze religiosity 
patterns (expressed by church attendance and prayer) of Spaniards, within an economic 
framework2.
 The basic idea of this study is that the accumulation of an individual’s ‘religious 
capital’ starts at childhood when he is watching his parents’ religious activities and he 
is exposed to religious practice, such as mass attendance. The mother and father are 
passing on religious knowledge and attitudes to their children (Hoge et al., 1982; Clark 
and Worthington, 1987; Ozorak, 1989; Thomson et al., 1992; Hayes and Pittelkow, 
1993; Shy, 2007; Bar-El et al., 2010).  The parents’ religious behaviours are factors of 
production in the process of building the child’s ‘religious capital’. The more intensive 
is the parents’ practice, the more religious the person will be when he grows up. This 
investment of the parents in their offspring’s religious capital forms the solid basic basis 
 1 Pablo Brañas and Tere García acknowledge the financial support from the MCI (SEJ2007-62081/ECON), 
Junta de Andalucía-Excelencia (P07.SEJ.02547) and Instituto de la Mujer (2007 I+D+I/031). 
 2 Following the pioneering model of religiosity of Azzi and Ehrenberg (1975) and numerous subsequent 
papers such as: Long and Settle, 1977; Ulbrich and Myles, 1993; Neuman 1986; Iannaccone, 1990. A com-
prehensive review of the literature is presented in Iannaccone, 1998.
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that might be subsequently extended by a spouse when the person gets married to a 
practicing spouse3.
 For the empirical analysis we are using a unique rich database that was collec-
ted in 1998 by the Centro de Investigaciones Sociológicas (Center for Sociological 
Research, Spain), under the International Social Survey Program: Religion I, suppor-
ted by UNESCO. It is based on 2,488 personal interviews that were carried out in all 
47 Spanish provinces. It includes information on respondents’ religious denomination; his 
religious activity as evidenced by two dimensions of religiosity: mass attendance (a public 
religious activity with utilitarian/social motives-has six alternative levels) and prayer (an 
intimate/private religious activity with pure religious motives-11 levels); religious denomi-
nation and church attendance of the mother and father when the respondent was a child 
(9 alternative levels); church attendance of the individual when he was 12 years old (9 
levels); and a battery of personal socio-economic background questions (e.g. age, edu-
cation, marital-status, number of children, personal income, household income) 4. While 
most empirical studies are employing one dichotomous variable to measure religiosity 
(e.g. goes to church-yes/no; practicing Catholic- yes/no), our data base provides much 
more details on religious activities of respondents and their parents, thus facilitating a 
more sophisticated analysis with more robust conclusions. The relationship between the 
respondents’ religiosity and the parental religious inputs is examined using ordered logit 
regression analysis to present ‘religiosity equations’. The estimated equations include in 
addition to the variables that are the focus of our study (parental religious inputs) also 
other socio-economic variables that affect religiosity, in order to control for their effects 
and to arrive at net effects of parental variables. The analysis is done for each of the 
genders separately.
 We restrict our study of intergenerational transmission of ‘religious capital’ to Catholic 
respondents who grew up in household of Catholic parents, in order to form a homoge-
nous sample where all players belong to the same religion and are subject to the same 
rules of religious conduct.
 The paper is structured as follows: The next section presents background information 
on the composition of our sample in terms of religious denomination of the respondents 
and their parents (that reflects the religious composition of the Spanish population). In 
the third section a formal framework of production of religiosity is suggested and testable 
hypotheses are presented. The theoretical framework is followed by an empirical analy-
sis of the effect of parents’ religiosity (proxied by their church attendance) on the respon-
dents’ religiosity (measured by church attendance and by prayer). The results facilitate 
the testing of our hypotheses. The last section summarizes and concludes.
 3 See Grossbard-Shechtman and Neuman (1986) who reported on the effect of marriage and of wife’s religi-
osity on the husband’s religious activity, for a sample of Israeli Jewish men. See also Schoen and Weinick (1993).
 4 This unique rich data set was also used by Brañas-Garza (2004) to study secularization in Spain and by 
Iannaccone (2003) as part of an international comparative study.
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reliGious denoMinaTion of resPondenTs and ParenTs
our empirical study of the transmission of ‘religious capital’ from parents to children is 
restricted to catholic households where the respondents and the two parents have the 
same catholic denomination. This forms a more homogenous sample and avoids poten-
tial measurement and estimation problems that arise from different religious conduct in 
the various religious denominations.
 eighty three percent of the respondents in our sample5 define themselves as Catho-
lic. One percent belongs to other religions and the rest 16% declare that they have no 
religion. This distribution reflects the share of Catholics in the Spanish population. Accor-
ding to data from the Spanish Bureau of Statistics, close to 90% of the population are 
Catholic, about 1.5% has other religious affiliations and around 8.5% claim to have no 
religion. These figures have been fairly stable since 1990 (Brañas-Garza and Neuman, 
2004).
 An examination of the parents’ religious affiliation of Catholic individuals is presented 
in table 16. 
Table 1.
Parents’ Religious Denomination
Catholic Spaniards, 1998.
 Father  
 catholic non-catholic Total
Mother Catholic 1916 (93.1 %) 106 (5.2 %) 2022 (98.3 %)
 non-Catholic 14 (0.7 %) 21 (1.0 %) 35 (1.7 %)
 Total 1930 (93.8%) 127 (6.2%) n=2057
Notes:   - ‘non-Catholics’ include: other religions; no religion; atheists; did not   have a mother/father at the age 
of 12; does not know; did not answer 
As is evident from table 1, the great majority (93.1%) of Catholic respondents grew up in 
households were both the father and the mother were Catholic. In 1.0% of the household 
the two parents were non-Catholic and in 5.9% of the cases there was inter-marriage of a 
 5 A total of 2057 out of 2463 subjects who answered this question. Twenty five individuals did not answer 
this question.
 6 The data are derived from Question #50: “Are you Catholic? “ ; Question #24: “When you were a child, 
did your mother define herself as Catholic? “ ; and Question #25: “When you were a child did your father define 
himself as Catholic? “.
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Catholic person with a non-Catholic spouse. In most of these 120 cases the non-Catholic 
spouse was the father. It is interesting that 120 individuals who lived in households with 
inter-marriage ‘converted’ to Catholicism. On the other hand, our sample includes 270 
individuals who were raised in homogenous Catholic families and they do not define 
themselves as catholic anymore7. Our analysis will be restricted to the 1916 households 
where both parents are catholic (and so is the respondent).
ProducTion of reliGiosiTy: forMal fraMeworK and MeasureMenT 
framework
Men and women devote time inputs to time intensive religious activities (such as 
church attendance)  as an investment in their own religiosity and also in order to 
expose their kids to religious practice and hence invest in the children’s ‘religious 
capital’ and transmit religious attitudes and values to the next generation.8 This accu-
mulation of ‘religious capital’ during childhood will result in a more religious adult (as 
reflected in devoting more time to activities such as mass attendance and prayer). It 
has been extensively documented that religious (and ethnic) traits are usually adopted 
in early formative years of childhood and that family and other role models play a cru-
cial role in this socialization process (Cavalli-Sforza and Feldman,1973, 1981; Clark 
and Worthington, 1987; Cornwall, 1988; Ozorak, 1989; Thomson et al., 1992; Hayes 
and Pittelkow, 1993; Bisin and Verdier, 2000, 2001; Shy, 2007; Bar-El et al., 2010). 
Gender differences in the socialization process have also been recognized (e.g., Beit-
Hallahmi, 1997; Brañas-Garza and Neuman, 2004).
 Formally, let’s denote by Ri the respondent’s current religiosity level and by F(.) the 
production function of the individual’s religiosity. The factors of production are: input 
of time devoted by the mother to religious activity when the respondent was a child 
(lmi) and time devoted by the father to religious practice when the individual was a 
child (ldi). Obviously there are more factors of production in the process of producing 
the individual’s religiosity, such as: The educational system, the social impact of the 
community and of friends, religiosity level of the spouse (for married individuals)9. as 
 7 Twelve switched to other religions; 175 do not believe in any religion; 49 are atheists and 34 did not 
answer the question on their religious affiliation. ‘Converting out’ of the Catholic faith is therefore more pro-
nounced than ‘converting in’. See also Table 5.  
 8 Even when this is not done with the specific intention of affecting the kid’s religiosity, this is most probably 
the outcome - children that are exposed to religious practice of their parents, accumulate religious specific 
human capital. This accumulation is intensified if the child actively participates in religious practice (goes to 
church with parents).
 9 See, Johnson (1980); Grossbard-Shechtman and Neuman (1986); Erickson (1992); and Bisin and 
Verdier (2000).
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we focus on parental intergenerational transmission of ‘religious capital’ and due to data 
limitations we will concentrate on lmi and ldi. a distinction will be made between the two 
genders.
  Ri =F(lmi, ldi)     (1)
 Based on economic and sociological literature on intergenerational transmission of 
cultural values and on gender roles and gender differences (cited above), the following 
testable hypotheses can be stated:
(a) Positive marginal products of the inputs of the mother and the father i.e., the 
derivatives of both lmi and ldi are positive (∂Ri/∂lmi >0 and ∂Ri/∂ldi>0): religious atti-
tudes and practise are transmitted from parents to children, we therefore expect a 
significant positive effect of the mother’s and the father’s religious practice (lmi and 
ldi, respectively) on the respondent’s religious practice (Ri). 
(b) The effect of lmi will be stronger in the case of female respondents (i.e. 
∂Ri/∂lmi>∂Ri/∂ldi) while the opposite will be true in the case of males (∂Ri/∂lmi<∂Ri/∂ldi): 
Because mothers serve as role models for their daughters, while boys look up to their 
fathers as their role models.
(c) The effect of parents’ church attendance on the offspring’s church attendance is 
more pronounced and more significant than its parallel effect on prayer (both ∂Ri/∂lmi 
and ∂Ri/∂ldi are expected to be larger and more significant in the ‘mass participation 
equation’ than in the ‘prayer equation’): Similar religious activities are supposed to be 
more closely related, mainly because children tend to simulate the parents’ behaviour.
(d) Larger positive effects in the sample of female respondents compared to the 
sample of males: A production function of type (1) exists for both men and women; 
however the coefficients, that express the transformation of parental inputs into reli-
giosity of the offspring, might differ for the two genders. As women are more spiritual, 
we expect to find larger coefficients of parental inputs in women’s ‘religiosity equa-
tions’.
(e) Stronger (relatively) effects of parents’ (lmi,ldi) when lmi=ldi: it is documented in the 
literature that homogamous families in which parents share the same religion enjoy a 
more efficient socialization technology than families composed of parents with mixed 
religions, and that children of mixed religious marriages are less likely to conform to 
any parental religious ideology or practice like church attendance (Heaton, 1986; 
Hoge et al., 1982; Ozorak, 1989).  Most of these studies relate to ethnic minorities 
and look at the religious affiliation only and not at the intensity of religious practice 
(within the same religion). Obviously, we have a different setting:  We are examining 
the effect of parents who share the same catholic denomination and we focus on 
homogamy in the sense of the same intensity of religious practice. Also, our sample 
consists of spanish natives and not of respondents who belong to minority groups. 
However, a similar rationale might lead to the hypothesis stated above, that parents 
who are more homogenous in terms of religiosity level (lmi=ldi) will be more efficient 
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in the transmission of religious traits. We have no a priori assumptions on the second 
derivatives or on the cross derivatives of the two factors of productions. While in 
a standard production function maximization of profit implies decreasing marginal 
products of factors of production, in the case of production of religiosity we might 
observe increasing marginal products (f´>0). The cross derivatives might be 
either negative (indicating substitution between factors of production, ∂lm i /∂ldi<0) or 
positive (indicating complementarily, ∂lmi /∂ldi>0). There is also the option of indiffe-
rence between the two factors of production (∂lmi  /∂ldi =0 when factors do not affect 
each others).
(f) Erosion of the effect of exposure to parental religious practice, as time passes by 
and the respondent gets older: Behavioral economists (e.g Kahneman et al., 1997) 
claim that experience affects preferences but the effect of experience erodes with 
time. If this is true also for religious experience and for preferences for religiosity, then 
we expect to observe stronger effects of parental inputs on young respondents. The 
effects will become weaker at advanced ages10.
(g) A negative relationship between the probability to ‘convert out’ of the Catholic faith 
and (lmi , ldi): Our statistical analysis is restricted to the sample of Catholic respon-
dents (i.e. R>0), with two Catholic parents (lmi>0, ld i>0). This restriction was imposed 
in order to have a homogenous sample in terms of religious rules of conduct. Howe-
ver, it is possible to extend the sample and include also non-Catholic respondents 
who grew up in Catholic families, in order to test the hypothesis that the tendency to 
leave the Catholic faith (R=0) is also related to parental inputs and is higher if parental 
religious inputs were lower. 
MeasureMenT of inPuT and ouTPuT variables 
The independent input variables lmi and ldi are proxied using data that relates to mass 
participation of the mother and father when the respondent was 12 years old. For each of 
theses variables there is data on a scale of 1 to 9 (1- never attended church services to: 
9- attended several times a week)11.
 The responses to the questions that relate to childhood are retrospective and might 
 10 An alternative explanation for an expected negative relationship between age and parental effect (eve-
rything else being equal) could be the following: a child tends to simulate and mimic his parents’ behavior (e.g. 
mass attendance), as he grows up he updates his preferences/taste that might than deviate from those of his 
parents’.
 11 Based on questions #28, for the mother and question #29, for the father: “When you where a child, did 
your mother (father) attend mass services at the church?”. The options are: Never (1); once a year (2); one or 
two times a year (3); a few times a year (4); once a month (5); two or three times a month (6), almost every 
week (7); every week (8); several times a week (9).
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be inaccurate; we therefore created a variable with three broader categories by combing 
responses that are close (see Iannaccone, 2003, for justification).
 
 The 9 original options are reduced to the 3 following categories:
 (1) lmi  /ld i =1:  For original values of: 1 (she/he never attended); 2 (once a year); and 3 
(one or two times a year). This category relates to low-practicing Catholic mothers/fathers.
 (2) lmi /ldi =2: For original values of: 4 (attended few times at year); 5 (once a month); 
and 6 (two or three times a month). This category includes medium-level practicing 
Catholic mothers/fathers.
 (3) lmi /ldi =3: For original values of: 7 (attended almost all weeks); 8 (every week); 
and 9 (several times a week). This is a category that is composed of   intensively-practi-
cing Catholic mothers/fathers.
 lmi and ldi therefore belong to L where L=(1,2,3). l=1, is for the case where the mother 
(father) rarely attended church services; l=2 if the mother (father) eventually attended; 
and l=3 if they regularly attended. The pairs (lmi ,ldi) ∈ R2++ represent (mother, father) 
combinations of intensity of mass participation during respondent’s childhood. For exam-
ple (3,1) represents a household where the mother regularly attended mass services and 
the father rarely attended.
 The dependent variable (R) - level of religiosity of the respondent - is estimated using 
two dimensions of religiosity, mass participation and prayer habits. Mass participation is 
measured on a scale from 1 to 6 (1- never participates; to 6- participates every week) 12. 
Prayer is measured on a scale from 1 to 11 (1- never prays; to 11- prays several times 
every day)13. These two aspects of religiosity have different motives: while church atten-
dance is a public activity that also has utilitarian/social/network motives, prayer is a pri-
vate/intimate activity with a pure religious salvation motive. The costs of the two activities 
are also different: church attendance is more time consuming and therefore has higher 
alternative costs. 
 The values of R (either mass participation or prayer) refer to current practice and 
should not have any measurement errors. The full spectrum of values will be used for 
regression analysis and for the computation of central values.
 12 Based on question #50b: “How often do you attend mass services at the church?” . Has 6 alternative 
options: Never (1); once a year (2); one or two times a year (3); once a month (4); two or three times a month 
(5); and, every week (6). Notice that the same question that relates to the mother/father has a somewhat more 
detailed characterization composed of 9 categories. 
 13 Based on question #31: “How often do you pray?” . The possible answers are: never (1); once a year 
(2);  twice a year (3); few times a year (4); once a month (5); two or three times a month (6); almost every week 
(7); every week (8); several times a week  (9); once a day (10); and several times a day (11).
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descriPTive sTaTisTics of inPuT (lm
i
, ld
i
) and ouTPuT (r) variables
Before we turn to the statistical analysis of the relationship between parents’ inputs and 
the offspring’s religiosity, it might be useful to have some descriptive statistics on the 
respondents’ and parents’ religious activities.
 Table 2 presents a cross tabulation of the mother’s and father’s mass participation 
levels (lmi , ldi), where lmi , ldi ∈L = (1, 2, 3).
 Table 2 indicates that the modal combination is (lmi , ldi ) = (3,3). In more than 41% 
of households of origin, both the mother and the father intensively practiced religious 
activities. 
 The other two figures on the diagonal that represent homogenous households, are 
significantly lower: In 11% of households both parents were rarely practicing mass, 
(lmi , ldi) = (1,1) and in about 15% of families the parents attended mass occasionally, (lmi 
ldi ) = (2,2).
Table 2.
Cross-Tabulation of Mother’s and Father’s Religiosity Level Catholic Spaniards, 1998
                Father   
  ldi=1 ldi=2 ldi=3      Total
mother lmi=1 11.2% 0.5% 0.3% 11.9%  
 lmi=2 8.1% 15.1% 1.6% 24.8%
 lmi=3 8.2% 13.7% 41.4% 63.3%
 Total 27.6% 29.2% 43.2% 1735
notes:    - sample of catholics with catholic parents
- lmi / ldi=1 for a Catholic low-practicing mother/father; lmi/ldi=2 for a Catholic medium-level practicing  mother/
father; and lmi/ldi=3 for a Catholic intensively practicing mother/father (see page 8 for definition)
 The figures above the diagonal represent a more active father (lmi<ldi). Interestingly, 
there is a negligible number of families of this type (40 out of 1735) that constitute a 
mere of 2.4%. In about 30% of the households the mother was more active (figures 
below the diagonal, where lmi> ldi). We can therefore summarize that most households 
in the sample are homogenous in terms of parents’ level of religious practice and the 
great majority are intensive practitioners. In non-homogenous families, it appears that 
the mother is the more religiously active person. This is also reflected in the figure that 
about two thirds of mothers compared to about 40% of fathers have the largest level, l=3. 
On the other hand, the percentage of non-religious individuals (l=1) is more than double 
for men compared to women (28% and 12%, respectively). These gender differences in 
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religiosity are documented in multiple studies (e.g. Beit-Hallahmi, 1997; Brañas-Garza 
and Neuman, 2004; Brañas-Garza, 2004).
 Table 3 relates to the respondents’ (kids’) current religious activities. Unlike most 
empirical studies on religiosity that use only church attendance as an indicator of reli-
giosity, we have information on two types of activities: church attendance and prayer. 
The first is a public activity, for which social and utilitarian motives are relevant, while the 
second is conducted privately at home and reflects Azzi Ehrenberg’s salvation motive14. 
 Table 3 presents the distribution and the mean, mode and median of the two output 
religiosity variables. The figures are presented for women and men separately, in order 
to check for gender differences. 
 In our representative sample of Catholic Spaniards, about one quarter is practicing 
intensively: Twenty seven percent attend church services every week and 26% pray at 
least one time every day. At the other end, close to 20% never went to church and never 
prayed. The mean and median are close to the middle point of the distribution (mean=3.56 
and median=3 for Mass Attendance; mean=6.05 and median=6 for Prayer). Interestingly, 
the mode belongs to the extreme maximum values (mode=6 for Mass Attendance and 
mode=10 for Prayer). However, the distribution is multi modal and there are other values 
with large frequencies. 
 It appears (from a comparison of table 2 and table 3) that the respondents are less 
religious than their parents, indicating secularization of the Spanish population15. 
 a comparison of the two genders reassures that women are more religious than men: 
Thirty two percent of women compared to 20% of men go to church every week and only 
14% of women compared to 24% of men never go to church. The differences are even 
more pronounced at the prayer activity: The share of women who pray at least once a day 
is almost three times larger compared to the respective share of men (35% and 14%, res-
pectively). At the other extreme, only 11% of women and 25% of men never pray. These 
gender differences are also reflected in the mean, median and mode of the distributions 
(the respective means are 6.98 and 4.90; the median is 8 for women and 4 for men; 
the respective modes are 10 and 1). These major gender differences in prayer habits 
reflect gender differences in religious and spiritual attitudes and values. The narrowing of 
gender differences in attending mass services might be explained by the different nature 
of this religious practice: it has utilitarian motives as well. The church serves as a network 
and as a social club. Men who value networking more than women, attend services in 
order to create and maintain social and business ties.
 In order to get a more visual presentation of the distributions, figures 1 and 2 display 
frequency distribution histograms for Mass Attendance (figure 1) and for Prayer (figure 2) 
for the two genders.
 14 See Brañas-Garza and Neuman (2004) for a fuller discussion.
 15 However, this conclusion should be treated with some caution because the measurement scales are 
different and the responses that relate to parents are retrospective.
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 The diagrams add a visual reassurance that women are more religious than men, 
in particular in terms of prayer that has a more private/intimate nature and is the better 
refl ection of ‘pure’ religiosity. 
inTerGeneraTional TransMission of ‘reliGious caPiTal’
We are now acquainted with the religious performance of the respondents and their 
parents and are ready to examine the interrelationship between the two generations and 
test our hypotheses (see page 6).
 First, a descriptive statistical analysis will be presented and then regression analysis 
will be employed in order to arrive at more compact results and to control for socio-
economic background variables that might also affect respondents’ religious behaviour 
and should therefore be considered. The dependent variable is categorical and therefore 
Ordered Logit will be used for estimation. The regression coeffi cients refl ect marginal 
productivity of inputs and can be used to test our hypotheses. 
Figure 1.
Distribution of Relative Frequencies of Mass Atten-
dance Levels Spanish Women and Men, 1998
notes:  - The samples include catholic respondents who grew up in catholic families.
- Samples include 1036 women and 819 men.
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descriPTive analysis of ParenTal effecT on Mass aTTendance and Prayer
Table 4 presents descriptive summary statistics that relates parental inputs (measured by 
levels of church attendance during respondent’s childhood) to the individual’s religious 
activity, measured by church attendance and by prayer. Due to the negligible sample 
sizes of households with a more religiously active father (see table 2) we refer only to 
household where both parents have similar religiosity levels or where the mother is more 
active. Parental inputs are denoted by pairs of (lm i ,ld i) and individuals’ religiosity levels 
are measured using several central measures: the mean of the various categories (1-6 
for church attendance and 1-11 for prayer), the modal category and the median. A distinc-
tion is made between the two genders.
 As is evident from table 4 there is a pronounced positive relationship between paren-
tal religious inputs (lmi ,ldi) and individuals’ religiosity levels. The individual’s intensity of 
church attendance and of prayer is clearly increasing with parental inputs (in terms of 
their church attendance during the individual’s childhood). Interestingly, in households 
where the two parents rarely practiced, ie (lmi ,ldi) = (1,1), the modal value for the kids 
(both women and men) is also the lowest possible: (1)- never attends mass; and (1)- 
never prays. At the other extreme, when the two parents attended mass intensively 
(lmi , ldi) = (3,3), the kids follow and the modal value (for women and for men) is 6 for 
church attendance (every week) and 10 for prayer (every day). 
Figure 2
Distribution of Relative Frequencies of Prayer Habits
Spanish Women and Men, 1998
notes:  - The samples include catholic respondents who grew up in catholic families.
- Samples include 1036 women and 819 men.
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 Women seem to be affected mainly the mother and men’s religious behaviour seems 
to be more closely related to the father’s religious activity (for instance: moving from (3,1) 
to (3,2) or from (2,1) to (2,2) where only the father’s mass attendance increases, leads 
to a very small change in the mean of the women’s mass attendance and a much larger 
change in the case of men’s mass attendance. Women’s prayer habits even show a small 
decrease).
 our statistical analysis of the relationship between parental religious inputs and res-
pondents’ religiosity is restricted to Catholic individuals with two Catholic parents. Howe-
ver it is interesting and informative to also examine the relationship between parental 
inputs and the absence of Catholic religious belief i.e., the probability to ‘convert out’.
Table 5.
Respondents’ Religious Affiliation and Parental Religious Inputs 
Spanish Women and Men, 1998.
Parental inputs (lmi,ldi)
respondent’s 
affiliation
(1,1) (2,2) (3,3)
Women men Women men Women men
catholic 137 (78.3) 80  (48.5) 140 (84.8) 124 (93.9) 397 (94.7) 323 (88.3)
other religion  5 (2.9) 2 (1.2) 2 (1.2) 1 (0.8) 4  (1.0) 4 (1.1)
no religion 33 (18.9) 83 (50.3) 23 (13.9) 7 (5.3) 18 (4.3) 39 (10.7)
Total 175 165 165 132 419 366
notes:   - The sample includes all respondents with catholic parents
- ‘no religion’ includes atheists. missing values are excluded
As is obvious from table 5, the probability to leave the Catholic faith is also related to 
parental inputs. A negligible number of individuals in our sample (18 out of a sample of 
1422=1.3%) switched to other religions. A larger percentage (203 out of 1422=14%), 
claim to have ‘no religion’. The share of men who have no religion is double compared 
to the share of women (19.4% and 9.7%, respectively), another indication that women 
tend to be more religious than men. The share of individuals who ‘converted out’ is clearly 
related to parental levels of religiosity. This negative relationship is more pronounced for 
men. The effect of (lmi,ldi) on the probability to leave the Catholic faith is not linear and 
is gender specific. 
 If the two parents were rarely practicing – less than 80% of their daughters and less 
than half (48%) of their sons will stay Catholic. About 20% of daughters and over half(!) 
of sons will have no religion. in the case that the two parents were practicing occasionally 
- the percentages with ‘no religion’ drop to 14% for women and 5% (down from 50.3%!) 
for men. They further drop to 4% for women and, surprisingly, rise to 11% for men who 
grew up in households where the two parents were practicing intensively.
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 parental religious inputs are therefore responsible for the tendency to stay catholic 
and furthermore, to the level of religiosity of those who are Catholic.
 This descriptive presentation in Table 4 on the relationship between parental input 
and Catholic respondents’ religiosity suffers from two methodological limitations: first, 
the results are somewhat diffuse and one has to consider the whole array of numbers in 
order to draw conclusions. Second, it does not control for other variables that might be 
responsible for the respondent’s level of religiosity (e.g.,   education, age, marital status, 
number of children). Regression analysis solves these two problems.
ordered loGiT reGression analysis
Table 6 presents ‘religiosity equations’ estimated using Ordered Logit regression analy-
sis. The dependent variable (R) is the religiosity level of the respondent, proxied either by 
participation in mass services or by prayer habits (using all possible values of these two 
variables). The independent variables include: Our core independent variables that are 
the mother’s and the father’s religious inputs (using two dummy variables for each, lmi/
ldi=2 or 3, with the minimal level of 1 as the reference group). Interaction terms of identi-
cal levels of church attendance of the two parents have also been introduced in order to 
test the assumption that the effects of the parents’ inputs are not simply additive but are 
reinforced in homogenous families where (lmi, ldi)16. church attendance of the individual 
when he was 12 years old is also included in order to net out the effects of parental inputs 
that are most probably correlated with this variable17.
 another set of independent variables is a series of socio-economic and geographical 
background variables: marital status; number of children; number of years of schooling; 
age group; population size in place of residence; type of place of residence (within the 
metropolitan area of a big city or not, typically for small cities around Madrid); region of 
residence (the so-called “Autonomías” in Spanish). 
 The two alternative dependent variables are categorical and ordered from low to high 
(Mass participation: ‘never participates’ to ‘every week’ - 6 categories; Prayer: ‘never 
prays’ to ‘several times a day’ – 11 categories). An Ordered Logit econometric model that 
estimates relationships between an ordinal dependent variable and a set of independent 
variables is therefore used for the estimation of ‘religiosity equations’18 .
 16 But have been dropped due to insignificance of all interaction terms.
 17 However, parents who attend mass are not necessarily accompanied by their child. In order to arrive at 
net effects of the parents explicit inputs, the child’s church activity should be included as an additional regres-
sor; otherwise we will get biased estimates that include (implicitly) the contribution of the kid’s own activity. 
Indeed, when this variable has been excluded we got larger coefficients for parental inputs. However, the 
basic results have not changed.
 18 Two other options are: The two-outcome logistic model, with an arbitrary dichotomization and Ordinary 
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table 6 presents the results of the Ordered Logit regressions, whereby an underlying 
score is estimated as a linear function of the independent variables and a set of cut 
points. The probability of observing outcome i, that correspond to the estimated linear 
function, plus a random error, is within the range of the cut points estimated for the 
outcome
Pr (outcome j = i) = Pr (ki - 1 < β1χ1j + β2 χ2j + ... + βkχkj + uj ≤ ki), i = 1 ... I 
  where uj  is assumed to be logistically distributed.  In either case, the coefficients β1, 
β2 , ..., βk  along with the cut points k1 , k2,... kI,  are estimated, where I is the number of possible outcomes and k0 is taken as   –∞  and  kI  as   +∞.
 The coefficients of the Ordered Logit estimation cannot readily be interpreted, but 
could be the estimated marginal effects of each variable on the unobserved latent varia-
ble from which the ordered outcomes are derived. However, such marginal effects include 
the normalizing to one of the error variance, which is not identified.  Regressions of each 
of the religious activities were estimated for men and women separately.
Effects of parental religious inputs
We now turn to the effects of parental religious inputs (proxied by their religiosity levels, 
in terms of mass participation, when the respondent was a child) on the respondents’ 
religiosity that is reflected by their mass participation and by prayer activities. Regression 
results will also be referred to our hypotheses (a) to (f) (see page 6).
(a) and (b) Parents’ religious inputs have positive monotonically increasing effects on 
the respondents’ religiosity, but only the effects of the same gender parent are signi-
ficant. The mother’s input has a significant effect on mass participation and on prayer 
habits of our female respondents, while the effects of the father’s input are insignifi-
cant. Our male respondents are affected only by their fathers’ religious inputs, while 
mothers’ religiosity levels have insignificant impacts. The impact of the parent’s input 
on the (same gendered) offspring religiosity is not linear and in the prayer equation 
only the effect of an intensive input (l=3) is significant while a medium-level input (l=2) 
has an insignificant impact (at a 0.05 significance level)19.
Least Squares. The first model simplifies the results (compared to Ordered Logit) but uses less information 
and is therefore less suitable. The Ordinary Least Squares, which treats the ordinal variable as continuous, 
is an even less appealing alternative. The problem is that the gaps between successive values are not equal 
and, therefore, changing labelling (e.g., to 20 for ‘prays several times a day’) would yield different results. 
 19 We also experimented with a continuous version of the parents’ inputs (treating the parent’s mass 
attendance as a continuous variable with 6 possible values). This version utilizes more information but has 
two problems: it assumes a linear relationship bewteen the input and the output  and it suffers from potential 
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(c) Parental mass participation has a more pronounced effect on the respondent’s 
mass attendance than on his prayer habits, as evidenced by the larger and more 
significant coefficients in the ‘mass participation religiosity equation’. Moreover, as 
mentioned above, the effects on prayer are significant (at a 0.05 significance level) 
only if the (same gender) parent was practicing intensively (l=3).This is true for the 
two genders. These results support our third hypothesis.
(d) Women tend to be more influenced by (same gender) parental inputs compared 
to men, as reflected by the larger coefficients of lmi in the female equations compared 
to the coefficients of ldi in the parallel male equations. This finding reflects women’s 
stronger taste for religiosity and supports our fourth hypothesis 
(e) We did not find magnified effects of homogenous parental inputs (lmi=ldi): in order 
to test hypothesis (e) we added interaction terms of identical parental inputs. None 
of them was significant, which means that there is no additional interactive effect of 
homogenous inputs, beyond the effects of each of the inputs separately. Experimen-
ting with other interactions of the inputs of the two parents, resulted in insignificant 
coefficients for all interaction terms, indicating that the effects of the two parents 
are independent. Neither substitution, nor complimentarity of the parental inputs is 
evidenced. These results are in line with the findings reported under hypotheses 
(a) and (b) that only the parent of the same gender has a significant effect on the 
respondent’s level of religiosity.
(f) The effect of childhood religious experience on individuals’ preferences for reli-
giosity does not erode with time: interaction terms of parental inputs and the age 
group of the respondent20 were all insignificant (and were therefore excluded from 
the regressions reported in table 6), indicating that the time distance between the reli-
gious experience during childhood and the  current religious behaviour is irrelevant. 
In this sense, religious experience might be different from other experiences with a 
good/service/event. This indicates that the religious experience is more profound and 
deeply rooted in the individual and its effect prevails along the individual’s life time. 
(g) Parental religious inputs have a positive significant effect on the individual’s ten-
dency to stay Catholic, or alternatively: a negative effect on the probability to ‘convert 
out’. In order to test hypothesis (g) we extended the sample to all respondents who 
grew up in Catholic households. Both the cross-tabulation descriptive statistics (table 
5) and a logistic regression (dependent variable is equal to 1 if stayed Catholic and 
0 if not, results not reported)21 show a clear positive relationship between parental 
measurement errors, as the responses to the questions on parental mass attendance are retrospective and 
relate to past far experience. nevertheless the basic results were similar.
 20  Separate dummy variables of age groups are also included, in addition to the interaction variables, in 
order to control for other pure effects of age, see below a discussion of effects of socio-economic variables.
 21 Alternatively, it is possible to run the ‘religiosity equations’ on the extended sample and add the option of 
R=0 to the dependent variable (to mass attendance and to prayer). However, this will result in a less homog-
enous sample and will not yield a clear distinction between R=0 and R>0.
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levels of religiosity and the probability of the individual to remain catholic. This is the 
case for both women and men. The effect is even more pronounced for men- boys 
who grew up in households where the two parents were rarely practicing, have a 
higher probability to leave the Catholic faith than to remain Catholic (probabilities of 
51.5% and 48.5%, respectively).
Effects of other variables
Respondent’s exposure to mass services during childhood: This variable is included as 
one of the independent variables in order to arrive at net effects of the mother’s and the 
father’s inputs. It relates to the respondent’s mass attendance (l=2,3) when he was 12 
years old22. excluding this variable does not change the basic results that relate to paren-
tal inputs (in terms of relative magnitude and of significance). The various coefficients are 
somewhat smaller when this variable is not included due to its positive correlation with 
parental inputs (for instance, in the female sample, the effect of lmi=2 on mass participa-
tion increases from 0.905 to 1.001 and the effect of lmi=3 increases from 1.332 to 1.536. 
In the male sample, the effect of ldi=2 on mass participation goes up from 0.759 to 0.802 
and the coefficient of ldi=3 increases from 1.143 to 1.272). 
 The effect of childhood religious exposure is also interesting by itself (in addition to 
its role to net out the effects of parental inputs): Exposure to mass attendance during 
childhood has a positive significant effect on the respondent’s current mass participation, 
but only if he was intensively exposed to mass services (l=3). Regression coefficients 
of l=2 are not significant in mass participation equations of the two genders. Also, the 
effect of own exposure is less pronounced than the effect of parental mass attendance 
(a coefficient of 0.886 versus 1.332 in the female sample and respective coefficients of 
0.716 and 1.143 in the male sample). It appears that the same gender parent serves as 
a role model and his participation in mass services is more influencial on future mass 
participation than own exposure. 
 Interestingly, own exposure to mass services has a stronger effect on current prayer 
habits than on current mass participation (respective coefficients of 1.048 and 0.886, for 
l=3 for women; coefficients of 1.114 and 0.716, for l=3, for men). Also, prayer is more 
affected by own childhood experience of mass participation than by watching the parent 
attending mass services. This whole set of findings indicates that the intimate/private 
activity of prayer is more closely related to religious private experience during childhood 
than the more social/public activity of mass participation. 
 22 Based on questions #30: “When you were 11-12 years old, how often did you attend mass services at the 
church?”. The options are: Never (1); once a year (2); one or two times a year (3); a few times a year (4); once a 
month (5); two or three times a month (6), almost every week (7); every week (8); several times a week (9). The 
alternatives are identical to those related to parental mass attendance. Therefore here too the nine options are 
reduced to three categories (l =1, 2, 3), that are identical to the three categories for parental mass attendance.
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 The effects of socio-economic and geographical variables (see Appendix that pre-
sents average characteristics of the female and male sample): The various background 
variables also have the role of netting out the marginal effects of parental inputs. Their 
effects have been extensively discussed in Brañas-Garza and Neuman (2004)23. 
 Most pronounced is the effect of advanced age on religious behavior. This reflects 
both cohort effects and age effects that are related to the salvation motive. age effects 
are much more pronounced in the female sample. marital status and number of children 
do not affect women’s religiosity. married men tend to go to church more often and the 
number of kids has a negative effect on male prayer habits. schooling has a positive 
significant effect on the intensity of religious behaviour of the two genders24.
 Three socio-geographical variables have also been included: the population size in 
the city of residence; its location (whether it is within the metroplitan area of a big city) and 
the geographical region. The size of the city was included using several dummy varia-
bles that relate to different sizes of city population (10,000 or less; 10,001-to-100,000; 
100,001-to-1,000,000; over one million inhabitants). The number of dummies was then 
reduced to one: 10,000 inhabitants or less with the reference group of more than 10,000, 
due to insignificant differences between all the rest. As indicated by table 6, women in 
small rural cities go to church more often, reflecting socializing motives of church atten-
dance. They also have a slight tendency to  pray more (at a significance level of 10%). 
The effects of the small city are not prevalent for men. Men (but not women) are affected 
by the metropolitan location of their place of residence- those living within metropolitan 
areas of big cities go to church more, reflecting social networking motives. They are also 
more active in praying. We do not have a reasonable explanation for this finding.
 In order to control for regional differences, 16 region dummy variables have been 
added (not reported in table 6, Cantabria is the reference group). All region dummies are 
insignificant in the women’s religiosity regressions, indicating no significant effect of the 
regional location. In the male equations, only residents of Castilla la Mancha go to church 
significantly more than all others (coefficient of 1.376, z=2.11). The size of the coefficient 
is quite impressive- larger even compared to ldi=3. Here too, this finding is a reflection of 
social/cultural motives of church attendance: Castilla la Mancha is the most traditional, 
old-style, rural region of Spain and going to church is integrative component of tradition 
and culture. 
 23 Note, that Brañas-Garza and Neuman (2004) is employing a different sample that includes all respond-
ents and not only Catholics with Catholic parents. Also,  geographical residence variables have not been 
included.The results are therefore not fully compatible. 
 24 personal income and household income have also been included as explanatory variables. Both turned 
out to have insignificant effects. Probably, due to measurement errors and many missing values.
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suMMary and discussion
This paper addresses a fundamental question of the parental role in shaping the 
individual’s religiosity. The basic statement that is formulated and tested empirically 
is that parents transmit ‘religious capital’ to their offspring via a process of serving as 
role models and exposing him during his childhood to mass attendance. This exposure 
serves as an input that helps him to produce his stock of ‘religious capital’ that is reflected 
in his current church attendance and prayer habits. 
 The analysis of the intergenerational transmission of ‘religious capital’ from parents 
to their offspring is presented within a setting of an economic framework of a production 
function of ‘religiosity’ where parental inputs serve as factors of production. several tes-
table hypotheses are derived and presented.
 To test the hypotheses we use a large representative spanish database of catholics. 
The parental inputs are the mother’s and father’s intensity of church attendance during 
the individual’s formative years of childhood. The output is the respondent’s current 
religiosity level as reflected by two different dimensions: mass attendance and prayer. 
Socio-economic background variables, that might affect religiosity, are also considered.
The paper has several innovative features: 
    - Unlike most empirical papers that proxy the individual’s religiosity using church 
attendance, we have data on two different dimensions of religiosity, namely, mass atten-
dance and prayer habits25. These two facets of religiosity have different motives and a 
comparison of the production processes of the two, adds to our understanding of religious 
behaviour and in particular of the inter-generational transmission of ‘religious capital’.  
    - Moreover, in most empirical studies church attendance is a dichotomous variable 
(yes or no) while we have information on the intensity of church attendance that has six 
alternative levels. For prayer we have eleven alternative levels that reflect the intensity 
of prayer. This information is most valuable and enables the estimation of ordered logit 
‘religiosity equations’ and the derivation of more robust conclusions. 
    - separate information on maternal and paternal religious inputs and on religiosity 
of female and male respondents facilitates a comparison of the differential effects of the 
mother and father on daughters and sons, thus improving our understanding of gender 
roles and gender differences in the process of transmitting religious values and attitudes. 
   -  Information on the respondent’s own exposure to mass services when he was a child, 
facilitates the netting out of the parental effects and also leads to a more comprehensive 
understanding of the inter-generational transmission process. 
 25 Adsera (2006) uses the dichotomous variable practicing/non-practicing Catholic, that combines ele-
ments of all types of religious practice. However, it is not well defined and provides very limited information 
due to its dichotomous nature. 
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 The main and most interesting findings are the following:
    - There is clear evidence of inter-generational transmission of ‘religious capital’ 
but only from the same gender parent: the mother has a significant impact only on the 
daughters’ religiosity, while the father significantly affects only the sons’ religious beha-
viour. The effects are not linear - in some cases only an intensive practicing mother/
father (l=3) has an impact on the individual’s religiosity. Parents of the same gender 
serve as role models and play a crucial role in the process of building and formatting the 
individual’s stock of religiosity. parental religious inputs also affect positively the tendency 
to stay catholic and not ‘convert out’. 
   - There is a closer relationship between parental input and the respondent’s current 
mass attendance compared to the link between the former and his prayer habits.
   -  prayer is more closely related to the respondent’s own exposure to church services 
when he was a child than to the parental example of church attendance. This might 
indicate that the private/intimate practice of prayer is transmitted mainly through own 
experience rather than via ‘simulation’ of parental religious practice.  
   - There are no interactions between the effects of the two parents. Moreover, homoge-
nous parental inputs (lmi= ldi) do not add to the separate effects of the mother and the 
father. This also follows from the insignificant effect of the other gender parent on the 
respondent. 
   - The effect of the experience of exposure to parental mass attendance during the 
individual’s childhood is persistent and does not erode as time passes by and the res-
pondent gets older and more distant from this experience.  
   -  Parental impact is, generally, larger for women. This is another example of the specia-
lization of women towards religious tasks. These findings also comply with theories of the 
sociology of religion that claim that women have a larger taste for religiosity compared 
to men. 
 Religion within the European Union is one of the focal topics on the research agenda 
of the Union. We believe that the study presented in this paper forms one of the building 
blocks of this line of research and hope that more studies will follow and improve our 
understanding of the multi-cultural religious patterns in europe.
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appenDIX:  sample Characteristics
As table 1 in the Appendix shows, the respondents are heterogeneous in terms of age 
and education, reflecting the diversity of the Spanish population.  About 25% of both 
men and women fall into each age group: 18-to-30; 31-to-45; 46-to-60 and over 60.  The 
average age of women is 46 (ranging from 18 to over 91, standard deviation of 18). Men 
have an almost identical age distribution with an average 45.5, a range of 18-93 and a 
standard deviation 18.
 The men are slightly more educated than the women.  The average number of years 
of schooling is 10.3 for men and 9.5 for women, with a standard deviation of around 5 
for both groups. This is also reflected in the distribution of the level of formal education – 
17% women and 13% men have not completed primary school, while 34% women, com-
pared to 41% men, have some academic education (including college, polytechnic and 
university).  The percentages of primary- and secondary-school graduates are similar for 
men and women (around 25% of the men and women in each group)1. 
 about two thirds of women and of men in the survey are married and the average 
number of children at home is 1.8, ranging from 0 to 122.
 As evidenced in many other countries, women earn less than men. Women and men 
in our sample have a similar age distribution and the men are only slightly more educated 
than the women. Yet we find more men than women in the higher monthly income inter-
vals: 9.4% men and 6.7% women have monthly incomes between 200 and 500 thousand 
pesetas. A mere 0.7% men and 0.3% women earn more than 500 thousand pesetas. 
The great majority of women (70%) earned less than 100 thousand pesetas compared 
to 37% men. This group included respondents who did not participate in the labor force. 
The majority of men (53%) have a monthly income ranging from 100-to-200 thousand 
pesetas.  The parallel figure for women is 23%.
 The monthly family income distribution is more similar for women and men.  The 
majority of respondents have a household income in the 100-to-200-thousand peseta 
range. Less than 4% (2.4% female respondents and 1.6% male respondents) enjoy a 
household  income of  over 500 thousand pesetas. Around one quarter are in the under-
100-  and 200-to-500 thousand peseta range. Comparing the distribution of personal 
versus family income, shows that women ‘moved up’, reflecting the fact that a significant 
proportion either work part-time or not all.
 1 Among 15 European countries, Spain ranked second from last, and Portugal last (at 37.7%) in percen-
tage of population (aged 25-to-59) with at least a secondary-school education. Germany ranked first with 
81.6%.
 2 Lehrer (1996) predicted that spouses with the same religious affiliation would have lower divorce rates 
and more children than couples with different religious affiliations. This hypothesis is not supported by our 
data: while in the great majority of couples (over 95%), both spouses are  Catholic, they have quite low fertility 
rates.
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 About one quarter of women and of men live in small rural towns (with a population 
of  10,000 inhabitants or less). Around one third of our respondents live in medium-size 
cities of 10,001-to-100,000 residents, close to 30% reside in large cities (population of 
100,001-to-1,000,000) and around 10% have their homes in very large cities of over one 
million inhabitants. Fifteen percent live in metropolitan areas.
 The regional distribution reflects the population sizes of the 17 Spanish regions: The 
largest are the regions of Andalucia, Cataluña, Madrid and Valencia (with 11-to-18 per-
cent of population) and the smallest is La Rioja with less than 1% of the population. 
appenDIX 
table 1.
Sample Characteristics, by Gender
Spanish Women and Men, 1998
Variables Women men
Years of schooling 9.518 (5.50) 10.294 (5.36)
Formal education (%)
   did not complete primary
   primary
   secondary
   academic
17.468
26.835
21.392
34.304
12.991
23.590
22.564
40.855
Age (years) 46.244 (18.33) 45.526 (18.32)
Age groups (years) (%)
   18-to-30 
   31-to-45
   46-to-60 
   Over-60 
26.582
24.304
22.025
27.089
25.470
26.667
23.590
24.273
number of children at home 1.862 (1.61) 1.836 (1.55)
Monthly personal income (in thousands of pesetas) (%)
   Less than 100
   Between 100 and 200
   Between 200 and 500
   Over 500
70.000
23.030
 6.667
 0.303
37.192
52.709
9.360
 0.739
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Monthly family income (in thousands of pesetas) (%)
   Less than 100
   Between 100 and 200
   Between 200 and 500
   Over 500
29.906
47.290
20.374
 2.430
23.776
50.116
24.476
 1.632
Married (%) 61.139 64.957
Residence population (%)
    10,000 or less
    10,001-to-100,000
    100,001-to-106
    over 106
26.582
33.797
28.607
11.012
27.692
34.017
27.521
10.769
Live in metropolitan areas (%) 15.949 14.871
Region (%)
Andalucía
aragón
asturias
Baleares
canarias
cantabria
castilla la mancha
castilla león
cataluña
Valencia
extremadura
galicia
madrid
murcia
navarra
País Vasco
la rioja
17.341
2.911
3.924
2.025
3.924
1.265
4.050
6.582
15.316
11.012
2.784
6.329
12.151
3.164
1.772
4.683
0.759
17.777
2.905
3.076
2.051
3.589
1.880
4.786
8.717
12.820
11.111
1.880
6.837
12.136
3.247
1.709
4.957
0.512
Sample size 790 585
notes:   - The samples include catholic individuals who were raised in catholic households.
 -  numbers in parentheses are standard deviations.
 - The means of Monthly family income are based on smaller samples (535 women and 429 men) due 
to missing data and the means of Monthly personal income are based on even smaller samples (330 
women and 406 men) due to missing values.
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